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"Blood On Your Hands" Business 
Bilteriy Attacked By Sunday 

TABERNACLE CROWDED ! 
AT EVENING SERVICE.1 

There’s Blood on Your Hands 1/ 
Yon Sold Mining Stock That 
Y ou Knew Was Worthless, But 
if You Bought La Belle You 
Had Better Be Liberal, for To- 
morrow Night She la Going Up 
So High You Can’t See It.” 
Says Sunday. 

—m- 
tlrs. Sunday Is 111 at Her Home in 

_ Winona — “Amusements” Ser- 
mon Will Be Delivered This 

Evening—Y. M. C. A. Delega- 
tion, Six Hundred Strong, 
Headed by Brass Band—Ser- 
vices for Men and Women Only 
on Sunday. 

Attacking the proprietor* of vari- 
ous business house* and accusing ; 
them with haring blood on thetr 
hand*. "Billy" Sunday last evening j 
•cored unmercifully the men who' 
make slave* of thetr clerk* and who 
rent their property for purpose* that 
are net legitimate. The attack came 

during a powerful sermon on "Con- i 
version, and was but one feature of [ 
this very interesting and forceful dls- 
course 

At the close of hi* sermon and fol- 
lowing the Invitation for all to step 
out and stand with Matthew, lt& con- 
vert* came forward and took the evan- | 
gelikt by the hand. So powerful was I 
this appeal that before Mr. Sunday ! 
had completed his sermon a young ! 
man arose In the middle of the taber- ] 
nacle and "hit' the trail." He walked j 
steadily forward, and when he reached I 
the platform Mr. Sunday stopped his 
seraaon long enough to take the young 
man by the band, after which he j 
wound up his peroration and then the 
call came for converts. 

ANOTHER PREDATORY RAID 

FORAKER RAPS 
ROOSEVELTISM 

INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM 
AND RECALL UNDESIRABLE 

Outlines Objections to New Prop- 
aganda Before Ohio Constitu- 

tional Makers. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. March 14.—Del- 
egates to Ohio's fourth constitutional 
convention today-. Interrupted their 
consideration of the Initiative .ad ref- 
erendum, one of the most Impor *ut 
proposals submitted, to listen to an 
address by former United flutes Sen- 
ator Joseph B. Foraker, in which he 
warned the convention against mak- 
ing the initiative and referendum a 
part of the organic law of the State. 

In the first place, he declared. It 
would not be necessary and In tbs 
second piece not desirable for several 
reasons which he outlined. 

‘The Initiative and referendum 
would Increase the burden of elec- 
tion." he said. "Another objection 
that Is has tendency to Induce tbs leg- 
islators to evade their responsibili- 
ties as to troublesome questions of 
legislation, a vote on which, either 
for or against, they desire to avoid ~ 

Heralded as the chief objection was 
the claim by Mr Foraker that It waa 
the first step toward abandonment of 
representative government. 

"In place of judicial recall, Mr. 
Foraker suggested a plan, making It 
the duty of the attorney general to 
f***!’* S*d eiamlne charges against 
officials subject to Impeachment and 
then report to the governor, who If 
the chargee are sufficient shall sum 
moa n court to he composed of from 
three to Bfteen members to hear the 
chargee 

TAFT CLUB 
▼# Be Formed by the man.new* Bo 

puhtiaass a* mootteg Costed 
Betordoy 

BIGSALEENDSSATURDAY 
SOME OF THE CONVERTS 
WHO HIT 8AWDU8T TRAIL. 

Among the .converts were many of 
tha street car men. members of the 
Young Men's Christian association, 
postal employes, business women and 
others. Among the prominent peo- 
ple that “hit the trail'1 were- John 
Simpson, general manager of the Jef- 
ferson Coal company, of Beliatre; 
William Graham.‘the oldest mail car- 
rier In point of service in the city; 
George iAice. foreman at the Wheeling 
Mold and Foundry Co., and others. 
MANY DELEGATIONS 
ATTEND EVENING 8ERVICE8. 

The meeting last evening was at- 
tended by several delegations for 
whom special seats were reserved 
The largest delegation was that of 
the members of the Young Men's 
Christian Association and they 
marched, from the association build 
Ing to tha tabernacle about 600 strong 
headed by Meister’s band and filed 
Into the building with the band play- 
ing “Onward Christian Soldiers.'' The | 
scene waa an inspiring one and the ! 
young men were roundly cbeered and I 
applauded as they Sled In and tooki 
heir seats 

tTREET CAR MEN IN 
A SPECIAL SECTION. 

The street car men some JOO strong! 
occupied a special section of tbe 
'entre tier as well aa «A men from 
be poet office. JO girls from the S 
tnd 1« cent store: 200 young ladles 
from the offices In the Hchmnlbach 
bulldlns also occupied a special sec 
tWm and tbe announcement that they 
h*d been provided with their suppers 
by their employers before coming to 
tbe tabernaci* brought forth a round 
of applause 

About M employee of the W. W | McConnell cooperage sorks were 
pranent hi a body snd Mr Rodeheaver 
«oofe arenaion t«, state that this waa 
the only shop hi tbe chy where the 
ms sags um closed down tbe plant 
••• msrsl^g and seat ant tarttsMoas 
fmr a prayer mwtm which v» held 
th (ho plant, and thin announcement 
was meeived with cheers 
eagHcaasuac was 
WELL REPRESENTS O 
* 

W Rev |» N 

■ B 1 a net h. and far w rung j Hil- 
ler e rV* eaeerts rrdant at rbe 

-O.weaa g Uve hg) # 
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LS EXPECTED TO BRING 
SHOPPERS BY THOUSANDS 

Fare Refunded Out of Town VI*- 
' Hon Who Coae to Take Ad- 

vantage of Bargains. 

The Intelligencer's Big Co-operative 
Fkre Refunding Hale la drawing to a 

clone. It haa been one of the blggeat 
events ever staged In Wheeling and 
has drawn thousands of shoppera to 
the stores of enterprising Wheeling 
merchant*. There special bargain* 
have been offered, while In addition 
shnpp -rs from out of the city have had 
their fere* refunded when they pre- 
sent their purchase slips at the Intelli- 
gencer. showing a certain sum had 
been purchased To-day the a&ld will 
bring Mary, while on HAturday It la 
expected the banner attendance of the 
sale will be recorded. Haturday closes 
the ante. Don’t forget and come to- 
day or to- morrow. The merchants 
purti< lpatlug In the sale and who 
refbn-l your fare follow: 
OBO. ». TATLOB CO., Dry Ooods. 
»DO. as. S»OOI CO.* Department store 
AL1ZAIDIB a CO.. Shoe Store 
oao. ■. JODI CO, UUW Bead?-*e- 

Wsar. 
M. a. a M-. Shoe Store 
UAtri aaoa., ctotxiag 

:D. ovnuxe co. ciotwag. 

mlaci ruxsrmxa co 

I I Special ni.patch to the Intelllaencer. 
PARKERSBURG. W. Va., March 14. 

Alonzo Rolllna. of 'Walker, died In 8t. 
Joseph * hospital here as fha result of 
being struck s blow In tha face by a 
belt that snapped In a saw mill at Port 
Boreman. HI* jaw was broken and 
hla brain Injured. 

red’atteupts 
TO KILL KINO 

THREE BULLETS FIRED 
AT ITALY'S RULER. 

One of King’s Escort Is Wounded. 
While Regicide In Nearly 

Lynched by Crowd. 

ROME. March 14.—A dastardly at- 
tempt to assasatnate King Victor Kn 
manual of Italy was made by an 

! 

anarchist in Rome this morning 
Tba would-be ragietde chose (or bis 1 

attempt the anniversary of the birth 1 

day of the late Kleg Humbert, tha 
father of the present king, who died 
the victim of aa aaaaasla a Mow at i 
Monas, on July 29. 19*0 

King Victor Emmanuel * as tort on 
SI* enough to escape the shots area 

M**rsl |a numbar* and war* iiaM 
tntm a rarr abort diataar. 
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Tb# klac a ad ***** waZT^^na 
• loac tba Via l-a»a wbaa tbra* abora 
r»** aat f»wa aaatd tba rrwwd Tba 
aatdtrr* following tba rarrta(a Ima* 
<b>atr daabad forward and aa tba* 

d*d^a* taatr raaawawdar fail fraaa hta 

tdMaaaaa a* raw* Mwaai 
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DR. M’FARLAND ON TRIAL 
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THREE OFFICIALS 
SLAIH IN COURT 
BY VA. OUTLAWS 
KILL JUDGE ON BENCH, 
SHERIFF AND PROSECUTOR 

Prisoner, Clerk, Juror sad Spec- 
tator Wounded by Angry 

Mountaineers. 

Outlaws, Friends of Prisoners Be- 
ing Sentenced, Fled Back to 

Mountains. 

HILL8V1LL.E. Va, March 14.-A 
troop of mountain ouialws rod* down 
out of the Blue Ridge to-day to the 
Carroll county court houae here and 
assassinated the Judge upon the bench, 
the prosecutor before the bar and the 
sheriff at the door In lees —vie than It 
takes to tell It. while sentence was 
being pronounced upon Floyd Allen, 
one of their number. 

When the crack of the rtfles died 
away only one member of the human 
fabric of the court—Dexter Goad, the 
clerk—was alive, and he had been 
wounded. Jurymen and onlookers 
were struck by the lMsillade, but none 
was wounded seriously. 

To-night the outlaws, with a good 
day's start, are up In the mountain 
buah, with a clttsen posse, little or 
ganlxtd, making a semty'ance of a 
pursuit. Sheriffs and deputies from 
neighboring counties cannot reach 
here before'early'morning. A special 
train from Roanoke to-night brought 
20 detectives to'Oarax. the nearer; 
railroad station, nine miles away. It 
will be midnight before these can 
get over the mountain roads, hub deep 
in sprlr a mud. ~lt probably win be 
daylight before forces can be aasem- 
Kla/i 

Dead or Allvs Rewards. 
A reward of $1,000 for the capture 

of the band, made today by Governor 
Mann was tonight. Increased to $3,000. 
Tbe governor's proclamation states 
that $300 each will be paid for Indi- 
vidual members ot tbe band, taken 
dead or alive. 

Captain V. W. Devant, of the second 
Virginia regiment, has been ordered 
to come here with two men, twenty 
rifles and ammunition. Tbs troops 
at Roanoke and Lynchburg, probably 
may not be sailed for. 

The shooting terrorised Htllzvllle 
to the point of purely ids There waa 
not a man to give an order or organise 
a pursuit. Timid pereoas fled to 
places to safety aad mothers gathered 
ap their children while the assassins 
rode out of town. 

Judge Thorton L. Massle rose from 
hia chair as‘the ballets struck him 
and fell across hie deek. Common- 
wealth's Attorney William Foster, 
with half a dozen bullets In hie brain, 
crumpled down to the floor. Sheriff 
T/ewts Webb was shot and killed as 
he reached for his revolver. Bullets 
graved Clerk Goad, and In tbs confus- 
ion. he waa reported killed. Jurors, 
who had been slightly wounded were 

reported dead, aad by that indefinable 
method of communication which pre- 
vails In the woodland country, reporta 
of a wholesale slaughter went out to 
the countryside. 

Motive for Slaughter. 
Floyd Alien waa before .tbs bar thla 

morning, convicted of taking a prison- 
er from a deputy sheriff. Allan had 
struck tha sheriff over the head with 
tbe butt of a rifle, and the prisoner 
escaped. Sheriff Webb bad gone up 
Into tbe mountains aad taking Allen 
despite dire warnings of what such a 
v ruiwi« Uiiftfli Invau iitmDr; w 

Ur bad proaacntad him /aartaftlyj 
and a mountalnaar Jury gatbared from 
tbb Inland ax-Mon. for no man fa Car- 
roll rounly farad to alt on tba trial 
of aa Alton, bad convicted him 

Tbla atomise. hia anataac* at- 
tracted aa annanally laraa gathering 
to tho qnalat nM rad brick coart 
boaaa, which staada aa a graaa 
aquar* wall la iba aantar at lb* rU- 
lan* Tbaaa who cowld ant got la tea 
* mall room paarad 'brooch tba at* 
dowa op an ad to tba drat day* *f 
•petag 

Mardarara Rid* tea# Toma. 
Jam as Alton war nbamt to b* cal tod 

np tor aantanaa. Ms tww Iruttna. 
Wtdnny and Jark. at th* band at a 
trann ad twenty aasnMatnaar* rods 
a» to Oto anart bang*. Tbatr bardy 

■1 ■ »miai «amg tba a n laaami in rn 

JUDGE W. S. MEREDITH 
SUPPORTS PRES. TAFT 

Strong and Irtuuttij litcrvkw 
Fra* Marion Canty 

Leader. 

raft Stands for Pore. Republican t 
Doctrine and Has Made 

Good. 

Oppose Colonel Rooserait’e New 
Theories as Revolu- 

tionary. 
Special Dliptlcb to the Intel It cm oar. 

FAIRMONT, W Va.. March 14.—No 
Republican In West Virginia stands 
higher In the mind* of the Republican 
voters In Marlon. Harrison and Mon- 
ongalia counties than State Senator 
W. 8. Meredith. Judge Meredith has 
for many years ranked at the head of 
the Marlon county legal fraternity. 
He has been a lifelong Republican, 
and la Justly regarded am one 'of Un- 
able* t lawyers and wisest leaden In 
public life in West Virginia to-day. 
Like most of the other conservative 
and substantial business and profes- 

j slonal men In this section. Judge Mere- 
dith Is an ardent advocate of the re- 
nomtnaflon of William H. Taft. In 
response to s request for an expres- 
sion of his views he made the follow- 
ing statement to s representative of 
the Intelligencer to-day: 

You ask me whether I am for Taft 
for the next President, and if so, why? j 
Why he la for Taft. 

Ym. T DFftfar Tift ihnvA ill ntiiiri ■ 

TAFT DELEGATES 
FROM OKLAHOMA 
CONVENTION ADDS TWO 

TO THE TAFT COLUMN 

Roomtdt Delegate* BoR CmwbmI 
m» «nd Hold Rum* Coo- 

vention of Their Owm. 

W. VA. REPUBLICANS 
CALL ON PRESIDENT 

Special to The Intelligences. 
WASHINGTON. Inarch 14.— 

Congressman Hughea. Senator 
M. C. White and Assessor N. J. 
Kadle. of Mingo, all saw Presi- 
dent Taft at the White House 
to-day. “Simply paying our 
respects, and no' politics dis- 
cussed.”" swore one and all on 
departure. 

TULSA.. OkU.. March 14—Con test- 
ing delegations were elected today 
from the Third congressional district 
of Oklahoma, to the national Republi- 
can convention. Roosevelt members 
bolted the congressional commutes 
meeting, two hours before the time set 
for the convention when the Taft oom- 
mltteemen made an effort to unseat 
the chairman, who was a Roosevelt 
supporter. The Roosevelt faction bad 
their convention In an opera houses 
and elected A. A. Small and A. E. 
Dennison aa delegates to the national 
convention. The Taft forces met la 
the federal court room and elected 
Joseph A. Gill and John HiUlliaa as 
delegates. 

I am a great admirer of President Taft 
and believe he deserves and should 
receive from the Repnubllcan party 
the nomination as Its candidate to 
succeed himself. The reasons 'are 
many. Briefly stated, a few of them 
ate the following: 

First. He Is a Republican. 
Second. Aa a Republican he la now 

serving his first term as Prssldent and 
according to the traditions of the ; 
party, If his administration haa been | 
satisfactory and has been conducted 

j according to the doctrines of hia party, j be la entitled to a second term mon- 
1 nation. 

Third. He la the kind of man a 1 
President of the United States should 
be made of. A patriotic American. A 1 

man of peace, yet with enough iron In 
bia blood to bear hlmseir aa a sold tar. 
a safs leader and general if the time 
should corns (and such time may come 
at course.) when penes cannot be 
maintained wRh safety and honor. He 
la a broad minded statesman, wise, 
schollarly, consistent and honest. He 
was a broad experience when elected 
four years ago, and. being a man who 
"lives and learns," be Is now even 
richer In knowledge and experience 

j than ever before. • 

That "He Is a Republican" needs no 

| comment. That will not be denied by 
anyone. 

Hia administration has been satls- 
I factory and has been contacted ac- 
I cording to the doctrines of bis party. 
Not only according to the doctrines of 
bla party, but to the best Interests of 
ths whole nation, regardless of poli- 
tics or party. If the party refuses to 
give Mr..Taft the second nomination 
It will thus refuse to approve hia ad- 
ministration and. In effect, repudiates 
the well defined principles, often ex- 
pressed and well understood.. as wall 
aa the cherished traditions of the 
party. Can our great party afford to 
do this? 

The Republican party haa elected 
eight Presidents. Lincoln. Grant. 

(OaeMwwsd aa tags Hit— > 

IOWA GIVES TAFT 
TWO MORE DELEGATES 

CRESTON. la.. March 14— la 
Eighth district today delegates to the 
Republican national convention—A. B. 
Turner. Jr., Corning and E. K. Barn- 
ford. Centerville, were today instruct 
ed for TaXL. 
TAFT HEADQUARTERS 

OPENED IN GOTHAM 
NEW YORK, March 14.—Local 

headquarters for President Taft were 
opened today in the Cambridge build- 
ing on Fifth avenue. 

John W. Hutchinson. Jr., who is the 
chairman of the Bpeekers Bureau. o< 
the Republican state committee. Is iu 
charge and be said that the purpose, 
at least for the present, was to do 
work in the eastern and New England 
states that could not be done by the 
Republican state committee or the 
Republican county commttten 

KANSAS FOR CLARK 
Entire Delegates Instructed far Mis- 

sourian, Wilson Second Cheleo 

HUTCHINSON. Kas., March 14.— 
The State Democratic convention in 
session hare today, unanimously in- 
structed the twenty delegates from 
Kansas for Champ Clark, wltk Gover- 
nor Woodrow Wilson an second 
choice. 

KANAWHA MAN SLAIN 
4 

A- -_. I 

GEO. YOUNG VICTIM 
OF FORMER EMPLOYE. 

Marker Gives Self L> After Tryiu* 
to !RmI Self. Rat Ballet 

Voting Coupon I 
•— *•» * x*mr* «•* w ..- I 

March 231 


